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AFFAIRS AT SOCTfl OMAO.V

City Attorns Lambert Tal'rs About Clam
Ageat Appointment

BARRETT WILL HOLD ON FOR MONTHS

Baits Pendla In District Conrt Re.
Ire 1IU Attention and So Chaaa--

Will B Made t'atll Thry
Atm DlipoMt Ot

City Attorney Lambrrt made th
yesterday that he would not

make nr appointment of a city claim
agent until during the summer vacation
of the court. ."P. A. Barrett, ths present
claim agent," laM Mr. Lsmhrt, "trill be
needed In a ntimbor of cults against the
city which will come up before the usual
Rummer vacation. To an appoint-
ment at this time would be to Jeopardise
the Interests of the city In fighting these
rases." About fifteen democrats have filed
nppllcatlons with City Attorney ' Lambert
for this place. The job pays 49 and is
considered quite a responsible position. To
those who have so far presented applica-
tions Mr. Lambert smiles affably and re-

marks that ha will consider the matter
later.

Aside from attending to a number of
rases now pending agalnat the city, Mr.
Lambert is engaged in preparing an ordin-
ance for the Issuing of bonds for th grad-
ing, paving and oorNng of South Twenty-fourt- h

street and Railroad avenue. In
speaking of this ordinance last night Mr.
Lambert aaid that so many points had to
be looked up and the records gone Into so
thoroughly that it would not bs possible
for him, to present this document to the
council at the meeting to be held on Mon-

day night At the rate this matter Is
progressing, It does not look as If the pav-
ing of the streets mentioned can be com-

menced until late In the summer, follow-
ing the passage of the ordinance, for which
three separate meetings will have to be
held, there will be the necessary publica-
tion of the ordinance and then the adver-
tising for bids for the bonds. When bids
have been received histories of the pro-
posed issue will have to be prepared and
sent to bond buyer' attorneys in the east.
All of this takes time. Dan Hannon, who
has the contract for the work, aays that he
will not make any preparations until he is
assured that the bonds will be purchased.
The Improvements; contemplated will cost
In the neighborhood of 175.000.

AvtaaaebJle Ssd Ordlaaaee.
- Councilman Adklna has requested the city
attorney to prepare aa ordinance regulating
the speed of automobiles Inside the city
limits. Bo far the city attorney has not
bad the time to pay any attention to the
request. Friends of -- Adklna are joshing
him a great deal about attempting to regu
late the speed of automobiles, especially aa
the pavements are so full of holes that
it I" considered almost dangerous to run
an automobile even at a snail's pace down
Twenty-fourt- h street. Some day the pave-
ments may be repaired and It Is presumed
that Adklns had this in mind when he In-

troduced hJa motion.
Ho Trace ef Doyle.

City Clork Glllln has searched the death
records for the laat'four years for the pur
tose of proof of the death of James Doyle.
No record of such a death can be found on
the city's books. Clerk Qlllln Is In receipt
of a request from A. C. Warner, XHson, 111..
asking-th- at a search of the records be
made. Mr. Warner writes that Doyle has
come Into some money lately and conse
quently bis relatives would like to ascer-
tain his whereabouts if alive. Doyle was
reported to be In Omaha and South Omaha
about three years ago and was In poor
neajtn at mat. tiras.

Laying; Permanent sidewalks.
Property owners all over the city have

commenced the laying of permanent side
walks. Yesterday the city engineer read
five requests for ttie, setting of stakes for
such walks. With the coming of better
weather it is expected that there will be
a boom In thla particular line of business
George Parks has the contract for lay.
tng of permanent walks where property
owners neglect to comply with notices
served. Mr. Parks said last evening that
ho will not be able to commence work for
several days yet as a majority of the no
tlcee sent to property owners In ths re'
cently created districts have not expired
yet.

Hoetor Has Not Piled.
' Thomas Hoetor was at the office of City
Clerk Ul(lln yesterday looking over aome
records which are supposed to relate to
bis proposed contest case. To a Bee re-
porter Mr. Hoetor Aid: "I have not filed
a petition with the county court yej: for
a count of the ballots cast at the city
lection on April 6. My attorneys have ad

vised me that some additional Information
Is needed and I am now looking up ths

' data desired. I cannot tell just whan
win rue my petition for a recount."

Democratic Meetlnar Toatsrht.
A meeting of all democrats opposed to

the ffee coinage of silver haa been called
for Evans hall. Twenty-thir- d and N
streets, tonight. Testerday a number of
leading democrats were W the streets
advertlBlng this meeting. The statement
Is made that this is to bo a big rally and
that a number of well known speakers
will deliver addressee. An expression of
the South Omaha democrats on this sub
Ject Is desired.

Jones Assam Datles.
J. D. Jones has assumed the duties of

Ids office of city stock examiner and meat
Inspector. At the council meeting Mon-
day night Mayor Koutsky named Mr.
Jones for this position snd the appoint'
ment waa confirmed. The appointment Is
considered a good one, inasmuch as Mr.
Jones Is familiar with live stock and the
conditions' ejras-allln- g at the stork ysrds
and packing houses here. Thla place has
been vacant for nearly two years. Ths
place was formerly filled by Clark How-
ard, who waa removed from the city pay
roll by the mayor, declaring the office
vacant.

Kaarle City Gossip.
Adah chapter. No. M, Order of the East

em star, will Initiate candldatea at Ma
sonic hall Saturday night.

The Hovel Aehates will give an Arbor
nay Dan st txia enows nan. Twenty- -
rourtn ana an sireeis, mis evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Lefler

church will serve Ice cream and hold a
SAM'lal at the church this evening.

Jooeph Koutsky sold three cars of eat

(7
Uacd for over 70 years.
For the Liter, Kidney
tod Bowels,

Wright's Indian
Vcnrctablo Pills

tri doc sacculation
but tare and positive, P
A pure herb remedy. I

Dr. UiZrw't Ebdr of Cphsa
For Howoooaoeo aaS Ineoaaai.

e aalo all dreaarteta,

tie at the yards here yesterday which he
brought In from his farm ut nuskln,
Neb.

Mrs. P. D. Rlns-er-. wife of riffirer
RlnsfT, has returned from Penlson, la.,
where she vlwtted relatives durlns her re
cent severe Illness.

Oeorre B. Sherwood, who has been
bailiff for Judge Baxter for four years. Is
In receipt of a handsome gold ring, the
gin ot juase ttaxter.

Kay W. Hun Is home from Colorado
and will rrpend a few days with Ills
parents, loionei snl Mrs. C. M. Hunt,
Twenty-fift- h and E streets.

The Nebraska Telephone comoanv la
stringing- - a cn.hle from the cen
tral station at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets to Thirty-nint- h and (J streets.

A number of vounsr neoDla tendered
Samuel Mcltann, Twenty-aeonn- d and L
Streets, a surprise Tuesday evening, the
occasion being the anniversary of his
birth.

William C. McOlmDwev snd Miss Leo
nora Donnell were married Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of E. C. Stearns,
Seventeenth and Z streets. Rev. M. A.
Head officiated.
A shirt of crispy texture.au sua ana monair wool;
Flynn a, of couree they sell them;

ineyro bright, tney re new, they're cool.

HELD FOR STEALING SUGAR

Prisoner Boand Over to District Cosrt
for Breaking Into Freight

v

Car.

William Morris baa been arraigned 1n
police court on a charge of daylight break
ing and entering, filed by Assistant County
Attorney Maguey. Morris Is charged with
stealing 700 pounds of granulated sugar
from an Illinois Central car at Eleventh
and Chicago streets and selling part of the
sugar to Cyrus Terrill, proprietor of the
Little Missouri restaurant. The prlaoner
was bound over to the district court and
the bond placed at $800.

Several witnesses testified they saw Mor
ris take the sugar to the restaurant and
sell It

Bed Hot front the Gin,
Was ths ball that caused horrible ulcers

on Q. B. Steadman, Newark, Mich. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Balvs soon cured him. 26o.
For sale by Kuhn 4c Co.

Falls Throigh Elevator Shaft.
v.iuh, iivina si oneeiy siaiion,

' uuwn tuc rittvaior enari or ineCreamery 801 Southcompany,, .. .TMlth K MX., k 11 l
m, ii t,iii ui. urFi injfir 10 me nasemrniand sustained a alight scalp wound, a cut.... .i i uwiu kiiu W v r i ni injuy uminci.The Injured man was attended at the po-

lice station and later removed to his home.t , I mmlA rlnU ... 1 I. .l.I. . n .nuu in mi upper uuur wnen
he stepped Into the shaft.

Aanounrements of the Theaters.
This evening at the Boyd theater the

Rose Cecilia Shay Opera company will
sing a great double bill, presenting
"Cavalleria Ruatlcana" and "I Pagllaccl.'
In this bill ths full strength of the com
pany is presented In one or the other of
the roles. This organisation has made a
very favorable impression among the mu-

sical people of Omaha for the general ex
cellence of the productions It has given,
and has been growing steadily In popu
larity from the first.

On Sunday afternoon and evening Mr.
Dan Bully wilt give his fine comedy, "The
Old Mill Stream," at the Boyd, and on
Monday night he will present tls new
play, "Ths Chief Justice."

BIO CLOTHINU SALE BATIRDAT.

Bankrwat Clothing Stock of W. A,

Kline, Cambridge, O., Placed on
ale at J. L. Braadels St

one. Boston Store.
MEN'S SPRING SUITS AT 16.80 AfrD SO.

1.000 men S suits, too ooats and genuine
Priestly cravenette rain coats go at won.
oerful bargains Saturday. This big bank
rupt stock, bought by us at a low price,
Will go on sale at great bars-aln- Ratiirrta.
April 23. The blggeat clothing bargain you
ever anew.

" J. Xi BRANDEIS As 80NS,
Boston Store.

Baffalo and Rrtnrn One First-Cla- ss

Fare Pins 85 Cents.
VIA MICHIGAN CENTRAL. THE NIAG

ARA FALLS OUTE,
Good going May 10, 11 and 12. with re

turn limit to May 23, optional via rail or
steamer between' Detroit and Buffalo in
either direction. Call or send for time
table and particular City Ticket Office,
lit Adams street, Chicago.

A benefit ball will be given at Kessler's
nan. 1314 B. 16th St., Saturday evening,
April 23. The beneficlarv. Mr. 7imm...
man, is an unfortunate blind man, the
tamer oi nve children, whose wife Is In
poor health, leaving the children in llAatt.
tute circumstances. Good music will be
furnished. Admission, 25 cents.

Bam'l Burns Is selling a nice Delft Din
ner Set, 18.00.

The Nickel riate Road.
Will sell tickets to Cleveland. O.. and re
turn, account of National Baptlat Ann!
versary, on May, Ulh. 17th and 18th, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, plus

rents. Tickets gooa going date of sale.
By depositing same extended return limit
of June 11th may be secured. Through
service to New York City, Boston and
other eastern points. No excess fare
charged on any train on th Nickel Plate
road. Meals on American club meal plan,
ranging tn price from S6o to 31.00; also
service a la carte. Chicago depot. La
Salle and Van Buren streets, the only pas
senger station In Chicago on the elevated
loop. Chicago city ticket offices. 111

Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
Central 2067.

One Fare for the Rwano Trip
Plus IS cents to Ctavelanit n . mrA rn
via Nickel Plate road. May 19th, 17th and
ism. Tickets good going date of sals snd
returning to and Including June 10th by
urposuing same.

Three through dally express trains to Fort
Wayno. Cleveland. Erie. Buffalo. Nmm vrv
Boston and New England points, carry-
ing vestlbuled sleeping cars. Meals served
tn Nickel Plate dining cars on American
elub meal plan, ranging in price from 3io
to 11. 00; also servlcs a la carls. Chicago
oepoi. la sans and Van Buren streets.
No excess fare charged on any train on
ine rsicxei Plate road. Chicago ticket
omces. ill Adams St. and Auditorium An-
nex. 'Phone Central 10CT.

ettlere Mates.
To points In Minnesota. North Dakota.

Manitoba. Ontario. Saskatchewan i
slnlbota. Tlcksta oa sals by the Chicago
urai " uway every Tuesday a
March and April. For further Information
apply tu George j. Thomas, general assac.

A grsnd ball and baaar will be given
by uarneia circle at Chambers Old Acad
smy, 17th and Douglas iu., Saturday,
April 23. Admission to basar afternoon
and svenlng free. Tickets for ball, 35c.
Union music. Welcome all. .

Dentist witn well established practice la
am AwlfMnft IamHah tit Rm . 1.. i ..

sires gentleman to share offloe, preferably

DIKU.

HUNGATE Mrs. J. IL, AprU 30. ISM.
asd M years.
Funeral from residence, 3104 Maple

ternient. Forest Leva.
pOtaiLMANN-Henr- y, April L 4 a. ra..ael years and I months, at the real--

daaoe or bie aaugniar, Mrs. C C, BtliaaXf.r sua a. Klt airaat.
Funfl notice late, (forllaad. Ore, y.
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DEAF WOMAN HEARS SHOTS

Hots itn Brciice. Deisili of Ftmi.T
Tend i Police Court

ONE OF THE ACCUSED IS BOUND OYER

Several Ballets Are Said to Have
Whlssed Danaeronsly Throegh

the Air la that Warlike
t'ontntnntty.

George Weatherford. Tenth and Nicholas
streets, has been arraigned In police court
on a charge of shooting with Intent to kill,
preferred by John F. Martin, a neighbor.
The prisoner was bound over to the district
court on a bond of 1600. y

At the time of the trial the atmosphere
of the court room suggested the hearing of
a Kentucky feud case. The testimony was
iraugnt with much Interest and so enthusi
astic did one of the witnesses become when
her husband was on the stand that she waa
warned that a repetition of the outbreak
would mean her ejection from the court
room.

According to the evidence offered, bad
blood baa existed between the Martins and
Weatherfords for over two years, the po
nce having been called on several times
recently to pour oil on the troubled waters.
The feeling seems to have broken out last
Monday evening over some trivial eruption
between the children of the Weatherfords
and other famillea

It Is said that while, Mra. Martin was
talking to a neighbor In front of the form-
er's gate about 7 o'clock Monday evening
George Weatherford. the prisoner, accosted
the Martin woman with a vile oath. Mr.
Martin then appeared on the scene and
ordered Weatherford away. The defendant
Is then said to havs backed Into the street,
drawn a revolver and to have said:

"1 11 kill you."

Ballet Wklsses by Htm.
Martin says he then started for his house

to get his gun, when a bullet from Weath- -
erford's weapon whlxxed past his legs.
Martin then came out with his firearms,
when a second leaden missile from Weath
erford narrowly missed Mrs. Martin's head.
Martin testified he then fired a shot it
Weatherford, when the tatter's mother, an
aged and crippled woman, threw her arms
around her son's neck, thinking thus to pro
tect him from a second shot. Weatherford
Is then alleged to have tried to shoot again
over his mother's shoulders, but she begged
him to desist.

A little humor was injected Into the pro
ceedings by Mrs. Coleman, a deaf witness.
The woman testified she saw and heard the
shots fired and added that her neighbors
have been making i shooting gallery of
that locality for aome time and she was be-
coming heartily sick of the warlike salu-
tations with which her neighbors have keen
greeting each other.

NEW WORLD'S FAIR POSTAGE

tamps Commemorating the Loalslaaa
Pore base Xow Dae at the

Omaha PostofDce.

The Omaha postofflce has made a liberal
requisition for Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion souvenir postage stamps and they are
locked for dally. They were to be on sals
today and it is thought the supply will bo
here by Saturday at all events.

The stamps are of five denominations and
are designated as posts ge stamps to com-
memorate the Louisiana Purchase of 1803,
series of 1904. They will be for sale to ths
publlo from April SO to December''! and
must not be sold before or after this period.
The stamps are of the

snd nt denominations.
The stamp is green; subject, Rob-

ert R. Livingston, United States minister
to France, who conducted the negotiations
for the Louisiana Purchase.

Two-ce- nt stamp, red; subject, Thomas
Jefferson, president of the United States at
ths tlms of the purchase.

Three-ce- nt stamp, purple; subject, James
Monroe,, special ambassador to France In
the matter of the purchase, Who, with Liv-
ingston, closed the negotiations.

Five-ce- nt stamp, blue; subject, William
McKlnley, president, who approved the
acts of congress officially connecting the
United States government with the com-
memorative exposition.

Ten-ce- nt stamp, brown; subject. United
States map,' showing the territory of the
purchase.

The stamps will not be Issued in book
form. There will be no commemorative is-
sue of stamped envelopes, newspaper wrap-
pers, postal cards, special delivery stamps
or due stamps. The stamps are not to be
sold exclusively In place of the regular
Issue, but will be supplied sccordtng to the
preference of the purchaser.

HEIR TO FORTUNE IN OMAHA

James Doyle, Agred Man Who Inherits
Money, at Home of J.

Yonsen.

J. Tousen, who conducts a tailor shop In
the Faxton hotel, at 1411 Farnam street,
has notified City Clerk Elbourn that James
Doyle, for whom a small fortune Is sup-
posed to be waiting at Dixon, 111., la at
Tousen's home at 4336 Jackson street. Mr.
Tousen said Doyle had corns to his house-
hold from the Home of the Good Shepherd
about four years ago and had been living
with him since. The heir Is about 70 years
old, and Yousen connected htm with the
newspaper stories partly from the fact that
he had lived at Dixon, III.

City Clerk Elbourn Is making an Investi-
gation this afternoon to establish Doyle's
Identity.

Doyle refuses to give but little Informa-
tion concerning himself and Is utterly In-

different to whatever riches may be bis by
rightful possession.

"Forget all about It," bo says, "X don't
want the money." i

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Prof. A. O. Wilson of the Presbyterian
seminary Is confined to his home with

and In reported by thefmeumonia to be In a serious condition.

ISO
" l

and correctness

i?tt

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

"11 Trovatore" at the Boyd.
Presentation of Verdi's masterpiece undT

the direction of Hose Cecilia Shay. The
cast:

Munrtco Joseph Fredericks
Count dl Luna Jnme Stevens
Ferrandu. follower of count. .Ueorge Shields
Kulx. follower of Mnnrko..P. J. McCarthy
Gypsy Matt Uoodmiin
Inex, maid to Leonora .... MabW Campbell
Leonora Mary Carrlngton
Aiucena Rose Cecelia Shay

There Is too much red fire about "II Trova-tore- ."

The placid beams of the electric
footlights are mnde rusty by the light of
flames with which som near relative of
this or that principal ii the cast Is being
boiled down In the " because he did
or he dldn t sjmeth ,r other snd the
words are the words black woe, and
the muslo cries aloud In an abandon of
heart-wrun- g misery. It Is not like "Faust."
"Faust" has at least two very good acts
before Mephlsto can figure a profit. It Is
not like "Carmen," for that busy beguller
had a nice enough time about the cigarette
factory and the place of the bull. There
Is nothing In "II Trovatore" for any of its
people.

Mies Rose Cecilia Shay made a valiant
effort last evening to sing the passionate
music of the gypsy Axucena. But It was
an effort only she could not sing. From
her first appearance It waa evident to the
sympathetic audience that she was by no
means In condition to sing. After the first
hoarseness she was able to sing one duet,
but with evident effort. It was necessary
to omit the dramatlo song In which she
tells of her awful sorrows snd In the dun-
geon scene of the last act after another
painful effort she gave up and the piece
was brought to ths curtain without the
final muslo and the dramatic climax.

The company la evidently winning good
opinions, for a very good sudlenoe at-
tended the matinee and the night house
was larger than the Opening evening. The
audience which heard "II Trovatore" waa
a muslc-lovln- g gathering and thoroughly
In sympathy with the singers. These re-
sponded In kind and had It not been for the
unfortunate condition of Miss Shay . the
performance would have been very pleasing.

Mr. James Stevens as the Count dl Luna
sustained his first impression and sang
with much grace of expression and sym-
pathy with the theme. His song wherein
he pours out "all this love within me burn-
ing" brought him much applause, as did
his other efforts. Joseph Fredericks, who
sang "Faust" Tuesday night, appeared last
night as Manrlco, and pleased the audi-
ence most In his duet with Lenora (Miss
Carrlngton) through the prison bars.
George Shields as Ferrando, a follower of
the count, had no such opportunity as In
the evil spirit of "Faust."

It was left to Miss Mary Carrlngton to
provoke ths warmest applause of the even-
ing. She haa a voice which Is charming In
both the upper and lower registers, and
acts almosts as well as she sings.

"The Bohemian Girl" was the matinee
program. Its lighter muslo and tuneful
ballads and the more genial character of
Its story have made'it an always popular
piece, and a good attendance was to be ex-
pected. Miss Shay appeared as the Gypsy
queen during the first and second acts,
but was forced to retire before the third
In favor of Hattle Belle Ladd, who finished
the part satisfactorily. William Stephens
as Thaddeus made his first appearance dur-
ing the engagement and created a good
Impression by his tenor voice and presence.
James Stevens sang Count Arnhelm and
George Shields had a good pact in Devils-hoo- f,

and was well liked. Miss Carrlngton
as the girlish Arllne did some good work.

WILL PLANT TREES ANYHOW
t

Prospect Hlllers lfot to Be Balked
Because a Contractor Gives

t!p Vndertaklng.

Nearly the entire session of the Pros-
pect Hill Improvement club last evening
was devoted to the tree-planti- ng situation.
It was announced that the man who made
a contract with the city to plant trees on
Prospect Hill, according to stakes laid out
by the city engineer, has refused to fill the
contract, and In view of this situation it
waa the sentiment of the members present
that the dilemma should be taken by the
horns before the time for g

shall havs passed for the season. Ac-
cordingly a committee of Members Daley,
Hurst and Unltt was appointed to wait
on City Engineer Rosewater and the Park
board, requesting the former to cancel
the contract referred to. and arranging
with the latter to plant ths trees on Pros-
pect Hill and prorate the expense to ths
property owners.

It was ths original Intention of ths club
to have each property owner In the dis-
trict plant trees otr Arbor day. according
to individual inclinations, but this resolu-
tion was subsequently modified by having
an ordinance passed which provided for
the placing ot stakes by the city engineer,
and only one kind of tree planted so as
to maintain uniformity. Bids were adver-
tised for snd It appears that the contract
was let to the only bidder, who now refuses
to do the work on the grounds that the

Fresh Paint..
This sign will soon be seen on every handand If it's nice rich looking paint of deli-

cate tint, thoroughly covering the surfaceyou may be pretty sure It's ttie BJUCKW1N-WILLIAM- S
CO. BRAND. This la the only"Pedigreed Paint" which can be obtained

mixed ready for use. Paint which has been
manufactured for nearly fifty years In thecity of Cleveland. Paint that la aolil Inevery civilised country in the world. Paint7
mat stamis the test or WIND, SUN. RAIN
and BLIZZARD. Paint that hus run thegauntlet of critical examination and test by
skillful ARCHITECTS, bulders and decora-
tors. PAINT which every HON'HST
PAINTER will tell you Is aa good (every
bit) aa he could mix from lead and oil or
anything else. Call for color card and teU

WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT.

Sherman & McConnell Drue Co.

Wholesale snd Retail Druggists and
Agents for Sherwin-William- s Paints

OMAHA, NEB. COR. 16TH AND DODGE.
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Engraved Wedding Stationery.
Excellence In aualltr and warkmanshlo

to

us

prevailing styles make and keep our reputation. Ever v.
thing that points to perfection directs you to Us. CV.1
or write us fur samples and brloas.

bond required Is too high, considering thst
trees planted In front of vacant lots must
be kept up for two years, which risk the
bidder thinks out of proportion with the
bond. Considerable discussion was in-

dulged In by ths members, who were unanl--
mous In the opinion that the matter should
not now go by default Just because a con-

tractor has thrown up his Job. j

A motion was carried to the effect that
the club attend In a body st the Franklin
school on Arln-- day at 1 : p. m. to rnr- - '

tlclpate In the planting of a white birch
tree that Is to be placed In the school
grounds ns a memorial for the Prospect
Hill Improvement club. The teachers and
pupils of the school are Invited to be pros- -
ent and help In the exercises of the day.
It Is expected thnt John F. Daley will give
an oration and thnt other features befitting
to the occasion will be on the program.
Ths members of the club hope to make the
day a red-lett- event In the history of
the organisation.

It was reported that negotiations are
under way for the early Installation of a
water trough at Thirty-secon- d and Parker
streets, near the cemetery.

SHRINERS HOLD A SESSION

tlztr-Ntn- e Shown the Way to the
Bem-Ze- m Well and Other

Things.

Tangier Temple, Ancient Arablo Order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, held one of
Its ceremonial sessions st the Masonic hall
last night and Initiated sixty-nin- e members
Into the mysteries of the order. After the
new members had been killed and resur-
rected, the whole company sat down to
a banquet served by Tolf Hansen, pro-prlet- er

of the Calumet restaurant. The
banqueting hall was ablase with lights, no
less than 860 being In uss and as these were
In different colors the effect waa exceed-
ingly pretty. At one end of the room, op-
posite the entrance door, a mass of lights
arranged Into the star, crescent and sclmi-te- r,

emblematical of the order, formed one
of the most striking lighting decorations
that the hall has seen for some time.
About 600 sat down to the banquet,
many of them being out-of-to- members.
Following is a list of toasts:

Monologue, Billy Link; "Za Ga Zlg Tem-rl- e'

JTra,,k - Evans; musical entertaln-?,rrT;,.Trft-

and Gladden; "To the Shrine,"lamson S. Summers; Dialect stories.Carl Relter; "To the Elks." Frank Craw-ford; "How He Likes Us." Sidney Foster.
The Bee want ads are the Best Business

Boosters.
l-- Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

LOCAL BREVlflES.

Rabbi Cohen will address the congrega-
tion of Temple Israel at 8 o'clock thisevening, his address to be, "The Secret ofHappiness."

Willie Glass, a colored boy, 1217 SouthSixteenth street, arrested for stealing coalfrom the Union Pacific cars has been re-
leased In police court with the understand-ing that his mother look after him moreclosely hereafter.

Judge Bartlett has Issued a decree grant-
ing May Hlgsins a divorce from Fred Hlg-gln- s

and authorising the restoration of her
maiden name, Mary Hlnchev. The couplewas married at Council Bluffs June S. 19)1.
Desertion and rt are the charges.

The only thing one can
properly make In a hurry
is to "make a train."

So, If you're thinking of
getting a Frock Suit for
the coming wedding sea-
son, remember It takes
time to "take pains," and
that it takes taking pains
to turn out the kind of 4
Frock Suit that you ought
to have and we want you
to have.

$45 to $75.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

104-3- 0 a. ists at ,

Next Seor te
Wabash Tlcaet OBea

Para. ItSS.

IN
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FRIDAY SPECIALS.

iggl Underwear,
Hosiery and Belts

These specials that we are offering you for
Friday are the greatest values that have ever
been offered by any concern for good, clean mer
chandise. Before you read this ad we want you
to know what to expect. We want to direct your
attention to values greater than you have ever
encountered in all your period of shrewd shop"
ping. We Want to impress upon your mind the
positive fact that each and every article in this
list is worth from 15 to 25 per cent more than
they're marked.

Read then heed.

Ladles' Belts.
a fm Full stock calf snd kid belts, cut wldo to give tho pleated

also beautiful black corded Bilk, In many new styles of" r trimmings come la gun metal, oxidised, gUt and nlckol buckles
all colors of leather, brown, tan, 'alack and white, regular 60 values,

at 25c.

Ladles' Belts.
M O New style", extra wide cut, very soft and pliable belts. In seal,

walrua, kid and eaffon leathers all colon, reds, tana, browns," w black and white the most stylish belt shown this season also
a varied assortment of silks with new jett ornaments and buckles regu-
lar 73c and $1.00 patterns, at 48c

Ladies' Vests and Pants.
0T Ldles fine quality combed Egyptian cotton vesta and pants,jSp vests high neck, long sleeves, regular spring weight These are

fln ,0ft fiulshed garments and all hand silk trimmed regular
50c values t 35c.

Ladies' Vests.
g Extra fine quality, Jersey ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, In

II If ru and white,' beautifully trimmed and full silk tapes reg-U- ar

25c value at 10c. R I

Ladies' Muslin Gowns.
M fs) Good quality muslin gowns, cut very wldo and long, with round

Ait) V shape or square neck, trimmed with lace and embroidery
with tine tucked yoke regular 75c value at 45c.

Ladies Garters.
m Ladles new style, elastic supporters, good elastic web, withI large sateen pad, with waist-ban- d all colors regular 25c qual- -

ityat 15c.

Ladies Hose.rp Special lot fancy colored ladles' lisle thread hose, in new pat-ter-

also beautiful open work lace effects, hundreds of pret-a'.w- a'

ty. new stvles rpirular Ktk? rshipn at 2To.

ONLY A MORE
OP THE GREAT FORCED .. .,. ,

AUCTION SALE
GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS
ar.rr: the loan co. ahm-

WILL 500N CLOSE.

The finest pieces still remain unsold.
Don't let the dealers anap up all the bargains come today and get aome

yourself. Sale today and tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Special Sale Will Be Held at 8 P. M.

Exhibition before each sale.

1710-1- 2 St., Bee Building
Merchants Auction and Commission Co.

Tbos. R. Reld. Auctioneer.

Books FreeWith Bee

On Saturday at The Bee Office
Every one placing a Want Ad in The Bee

on Saturday, April 16, under the classifications
For Rent Rooms, Help Wanted, For Sale

Miscellaneous, Wanted to Buy, or
Wanted to Rent will be presented with one
of the books on the list below.

Your Choice of Twelve Titles
1 Ma carta by Evans
2 Lorna Doone by Ulackmore
8 Far From the Madding Crowd...

by Thos. Hardy
4 Last Days of Pompeii. .. .by Lytton
6 What Would You Do, Lovet. .

by Mary J. Holmes
6 Ishmael by Sooth worth

w

cent wore

Want Ads

Bolley

or Ssjaelay, on above
for less than 20 cents.

T An English Woman's Love Letter
8 The Three Guardsmen. .. .by Dumas
9 Idle Thoughts by an Idle Fellow

J. K. Jerome
10 All Aboard by Oliver Optic
11 Zoe by Author of "Laddie"
12 Kamantha at Saratoga

Handsomely Bound Books
These books are bound in cloth, well made

and well printed. They are selected from the
best literature of the century and are a fit

for any library. '

Everybody Reads The Bee Want Ad Pages

Free Books

DAY TWO

globe

Farnam

Personal,

foun-
dation

One per per Insertion, Daily
classifications. No advert Uemcnt taken

by

by

at The Bee Office Saturday.


